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New yeas lam
Tli d M thaC.dMan a-,Nt Gmiiwo'te

aabcnl- tr toob wn tm Ue lrm
plemebip 004 him"6.

It iA 1ted ft" Tom Indtu malwv wilh

amr thean Clevels*d paid bim.
The eumptlme left Slider af the Brsk-

m h---.In the InmI. -Tr8,ul .
It bae t-mn eU aid 1 De scon WtMW

that be will dUe winter with hs
-gMat- Ih ar lnad her Ihman*rt

The LoUaIville clb Is maid to be aftrr
f Flder Brode of the aUmmtoens. The

mana.ssenmt want utJD for hia
relasem.

Ba-ian. the otld rm od aseman of tthe
Philadelia club. amn who played for a
time this seeon with the ChIcaas, has
been sinned by the Baltinames.

Corkhill was quite badly injured byt that
fll durinn the world's serier, and an
&berer" i forming on his back that threat-
ens to trouble him for onme time.

Hon. William Gaston, the counsel for
the Boston club, and other noted lawyers
have given opinions that the league can
hold its player another season.

Next sprirn the ColumhMus, Cincinnati,
Pittsbur andl Indianapolls clubs will con-
test for the inter-tate chanpionisip be-
fore the opening of the regular semasn.

The Playerr' leasie will have very strict
rules against intoxkation. The first of.
fenae will eost 610. the second $100 and
the thilrd $1. For a fourth offense ex.
pulsion will follow.

Jack Denipsey ha beconme a resident of
Alasneda, Cal.. it is said, and retires every
night at a reasonable hour. His heart is
set upon meeting La Blanche agails and
lae is determined to be in the hett porsible
condition if that time ever conues.

The general run of minor leaue play-
era do tnot impress the Fat anmd ony
Mike Kelly with any particular degree of
confldenee. "They con• e lnto the nation-
al league," maid he, rweently. "with a hat-
ting averae of .6 7-10 and a flelding
average of .987 -. They usually wind up
with a hatting averge of U.00) -r0 and a
flekling average of .208 straigltway Guy
time." Mike loves tie triumvirs, by
whom he says he has been treated royally.
He isn articularly fond of W. H. C.onant.
**But," says Mike. "*'11 have to leave Pop
now with tie thoay."

Shorty Fuller, of the St. Louis browns,
who ranks an otne of the greatest shoirt
stops iln the world, all but eaeaped bI•ing
relegated to the sluuldw of private life. To
he released by the tail end teanm of the
league, as Fuller was by the Washing-
tons, was eioulgh to "queer" hanu forever-
more. It would likely alve caused has re-
tirement to a minor league but for Ted
Sullivan. He used his persuasive powers
on Presidkent Chri Von der Abe. Chris
saki he had no room for Washington
castoffs, nut finally took hini. He has
ongratlllated himself ever linee for so

doing.

Ma a ( •'lek4. ar.,
"I've got a good story for you." said a

well known phystcian to a San Francisco
E.ra1mser man a few days ago. "and it's

as true as gospel.
"Soene months ago a young friMend of

mine, a teller in one of the city hanks,lhad
the misfortune to ruin the cornea of bhi eye
while out hunting. Wnen I say that this
friend was a had shot I think I've said
enough. Learning that a doctor in Padua,
Italy, had made a special study of the eye
and claimed to he able to substitute the
cornea of a fowl or an animsal, my friend,
who was a spas of. means. journeyed to
Italy ansd the doctor successfully grafted
a chicken's cornea in the human eye; the
graft united qukckly and formed a very
transpareInt, shining asnd convex cormea.

"My friend was qalite elated at the suc-
cess of the operation, claimed that he
saw perfectly well, and upon his return
resumnl blls positkioa in the bank. He had
only hees at bis desk three days when a
wheat ;uan fromn Porta Costa camue in to
draw out some monley. He had just been
down to the board of trade rooms
and carried in his hand a sample of
wheat which he had been tasting. When
his money was counted out to him he
carelessly dropped a few graillns of wheat
on the counter, when, to his great sur-
prme, mny friend, the teller, jumped upon
his stool asld flapping his arms in true
chicken style counnmeaced to peck away
at the wheat, whkich he, swallowed with
evident satisfaction.
"The d(kpoitor, thlinkitrg he had a crasy

man to sksal with, was about to yell for a
policema• , when my friend, who by this
time had gottein his gmd eye to bear mtpons
the scene, apologized profusely and
smoothe•d mnatters over by saylng that le
was subject to sucklen eervorea attacks
and bhegged Mr. --- to overlook his pe-
culiar actions. The dk.lxpmitor with mIlany
a curious baekward glance drew hbl
moune aind left.

"My friend asked permission to absent
himself for the afternoon. and leave bein-
accorded put on lit aI at and coat and
sought the fresh air. Lirectly in front of
the bank stood a poultry wagon
with coops well tilled with chickens
and ducks. Ignoring the ducky. the
unlfortunate victim of the Padua
theory nmadse one hbound for the wa cn
and gettillg up on the seat next the driver
he .coumnlncend to 'cluck-le'lrk' ie the
most approved banryard style. In two ruin-
utes all the fowls in the coups were cluck-
ing as tthough they had laid egp• enough
to isupply the whole of San Franclisco.
TIw drlver looked onl nllars, alltlci assers-
by stol )we(l anld glasel at the singular
s•ene of a fashionaldy dreessed man in a
silk hat who sat on top of a pintltry wagon
chirhping to chickenls.

"M'y friend caene to his senses after a
while, jumped fromn the vehicle, and hur-
ried up the street. Thinking that his
brain was becoming affected he (drolnped
into two or three 'wineries' and drank
several stiff brandies asndl lodas.

"Sevele o'cloek foelnd him at the rooms
of the California Athletic club. of which
he was a member. He was a little the
worse for wear by this time and thought
something of taking a little snoose in one
of the side rooms. No sooner, however,
did his chicken eye alglht upon the horl-
zmntal hers in tihe gymnasiun than he
made a dash for oine of them. climbed up
the side rail.tucked one leg up in the air.
and allowinl his head to fall upon his
breast, quietly went to roost.
"In conclusion I need only add that the

victim of the Italian doctor is now under
any case and that this story is perfectly
true.

Am WUgrmmianatUeln Pepbet.
Flrom t II kwed's Masnaae.

A lady toad me the other day that on one
eccesaon she had the privilege of an inter-
view with the renowned Brigham Young.
and upon being presented to bim she
aid : "' was always very desirous of see-

ing you. Governor Young. and to make
the personal acquaintance o one who has
had surbch extraordinary influence over ny
own sex." To which the governor shortly
replied: "You was. was you •r,

llled up to the neck with bu Juice.,
With the gteemo nn ire water-K lug Ire water:

tj . iin brigskt t was burutlng.
the tow bright t•_mluo,

d e at the me cailed tiger
hboped her up tnll day was dawaLag.

A of1 which was In Vidolatiom, *o.

wa. L. NOGe nwo
MARCUS DALY., FV PiVL

W. 3. Thebst., Cabier

First Istional Ba•n
-- oP--

ANACONDA. MONT.

CAPITAL, - - 1I00,000
COmmUNi od MIN- A", ,.f.

bawy emi us Dsamsdse am4 Fg f-ex
tald 15 rr *ii bAt•o....

kW-l e!thes of Kearope.

MA" -o- New Tsk

wea a ssu a ...... ....... 4
C<," r oraw * C.......................e rla e

CLhk& Luabft...................... ii Lnodge

MON TA NA

NATIONAL BANK,
HELENA, MONT.

United States Depository

Capital (paid ix) - $5ooooo
Swrplwu. - - - $,ooooo

DIRECTORS:
C. A. lI DWATrr g .... ........ Pre.t
LM t. PH 9 ....... ee am• Act. a_ Chier
$4. =. ATKII N .(Ko ........... A..A si at ('ashler.

A. t;. (lrk ma (l
H. .t P•et Lar na,

C. W. Camma., i.('. WaUlae,.
Kt. C. Ashb. . A. Cor-.

First National Bank
OF HELENA.

Pioner National Baek of Montana.

ORGANIZED IN 1866.

Designated Depository of U. S.

Paid Up Capital, -. * $500,000
krplus m Prets - - $500,000

B. T. HAUKRL ........................ Presidet
A. J. 1)AVIK ...................... Vjtee-Prkriden
E. W. KNI(iIT ........................ cashier
T. H. KLKINMCHMIDT........AUssistat (enshir
l(t). H. HILL......... Mecoad Asmiatant 'ashier

]WOARD OF DIKRCTOR4:
K. T. Hauser. John C. (urtla.
A. M. Holter. It. 1. Iamulton,
Granvlle Mtua rt. C. P. HiL ns.s
T. II. Kimelnt.. .Hery, M. Pareheo.

T. C. Power.
Simeral banking husnessm trasacmted. Interest

paidl time dqposIts.

CLARK iP LARABIE
(W. A. CLARK, J. ". Y LARK. I. K LAKARI).

BRN KERS.
BUTTE. M. T.,

Do a General anki Rusiness and Iraw Kx-
eneae on all the Piipal itt.Ls of the World.

nuy (Cld Iaust, lold HaIer, tilver Bulllon and
County Warrants. (Collrctions proptly atte•ld-
.d to. Correspondents: First Natkonal Rank.
New York: ,•ank of British North Amerka,
Montreal ('ontinental Natlhnal anfk, C('hicao:
Omaha ! atoeaml • ank, 4)maha: M.t ormlk &
Co., N.lt L.ke; First National Bank, t.an Fran-
rleon.

Northwestern

Guaranty Loan Company
-o--

MINNKAPOIJS, MINNBMOTA.

Capital, Fll Paid, $1,000,000
MONEY TO LOAN

on town and improved tfrm property at low
rates of Interest.

FRANCIS L, IDE, Agent,
Anaeonda. Mont.

Omee tmporarly with J. It. Boarman.

"Catch. On!"
But One Change of Cnrs from

HELENA & BUTTE TO CHICAGO
-VIA-

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAYS.

The C. N. W. also Makes Direct Union Depo
Connections at Denver with

U. P. & D. & R. G. Trains
And Rum Through

Vestibled Dining Car Trains
TO CHICAGO WITHOUT CHANIK.

Many Hours taved. and the OUlv IAne Avoiding
Troublesome and laog Delays at

DENVKR AND COUNCIL RBUFFP.
It is rerotned: by 3ve hby mau the "tIllRT

To Chicago and All Points East
Further Iafnbtm furnishedw Union Pa

FRED GREENE. O. P. A.,
sal Lae Citt. Utah.

JELL, HILL & THERRIEN,
Contractors and Builders.

Estimates Furnished os all Classes of Work.

Some of the Finest Buildings in Helena and Anaconda
Have Been Built by this Firm.

Or .ISfst b. ).oibm as L V. EigW% mU6l.. v. Sia, @ rgpUYe I, gi. .imp .

JELL, HILL & THERREIN.
ANACONDA. - . MONTANA.

I. F. KIRBY. m Gn..
Announces the arrival of Two Car Ioads of

Heatirg and Gook Stoles
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

Come and see the Ilandsomest Line of Stoves ever shown in this
market. Don't forget to come.

MAIN ST., - - - - ANACONDA.

B. F. MAHAN,
RORL~ OST RTe • INING BROKO R.

Awk ('olecting Agent.

FPlim Street, Near Main. - Anaconda Mont.

ANACONDA BREW VING COM/PANY
Mlanuaetarers of

IKO AND BOTTLED BEER.
STEIGER 6 FAUL. Proprietor. Brewer. at West End Fourth Street.

-RSK FOR RNRCONDR BiR= ---

0ReGL ESTATE FOR SHLe*

NICHOLS, HELEHAN & CO.,
62 East Broadway, Butte, Montana.

A new 4-hnrmm tn1ns and tat aar N. P. d4kpt A harila In a bi tlkllallt k4ge.
-I141u. A bsrtwr shu•p In a gpuul larattknl with •une

Two crhote emtanpte hoai)ue in imutl H tisuc, SenS year's kla.e at $i w-r Inwol)tth. Lti.
an- - 1.*iU. Two Ski' ho.umus oan ('4ukiclk) ar-, - n

A two story hao w of 14* rums lhr.ll "i•ashtwt I,h~0.
sMt well fulnaishtl, witll lrge Iuasemnent. and kit
3I hy M14 feet, i r.natu.r of city, ait a Iargrain. A -raooni Ibrrk. ent•rlly tirmaed. 2 .TIM.

Two nir•, houses u.l l• :wxoslus freet, each oa An a-gnuu. two utcry brick. well lnished and
Arizona street. at a barTius. largi lot, N:,m.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SPECIALIST,
I ATK! VIII 'A.

MOS('OI, IIUSSIA.

C. SCHULTZ,
A. M., M. D.,

Practical Physician and Surgeon
-C( lt) l MAIN ANIS lltIs(AI'W ',Y,

Ilt TKTV EITV.
veWr J. It l.. !More, kssmns. 7 Iasul M,

'A "lIte he mal, an, e,'. iabl.. re satastlkn lia his
Mlw lel). P'rlvast. srs hanis. amnd twrl.Hmu ills
isur. *.m ten 111141l wwIne.m, whether amuxrml It) Im-

Sprudien.. r, sxas. sir v".n051111,1. usamgnal wt.,ik
girwer. ik\r-sqas dssllsly. II nssi dia..rler , -4..
4 saraW. sansu~ warramatel tA s-tire ins a .. r) shot
Iimnelor IrI mon.' r fisa,.lu in. .r~. Yrt .. "361.9o inafew1dtays. 4 hairgest low, e1seia dlly 14i tabs swam. I re.- t r "%StllWIt sum F'.I-rasl- -iall d.lu.-aw.-w of *mm..aa anai

wo .nme.n. *TLe-h fswtior i. .,*'.o isle hs I i a fs* I.. Ire I n. U liviols1 4 ) .0a 11)', : mId .Ii.'fleiei)' I'. Oal ,-il i-sI hi' .h-tlgns~iuaitlas WINO lsast I bei st'i *ue1 'ite.ssmfuiallI Iii.~s a le) to i na le-w Imai It. 5.1 will..t itmi uI.." mm f mu~r-star). The- d.lst.ir s~ane- wlie-ra ntias-ras fiul. 'ry alm.l. I br. A.- tmlt/ Will Imak,- anu . iarae- imll.wam lhs
effe'tst a -rea..

'e-rxawi. alt a slisslasas, curs-si al Imisuam. All s-.imamunie-atIiamtis .trirtiy eismalsl,-itlatl. Mi-muo for I rial
tr.-atmentil

oPF(l-: A LTI l-:'-s - I blis-atuea o.f the- kl.l"syi. .-vr. isuniats. rl-rniatisam agadi anl srsalstI'.e .lau..-w s .ef a
irrlvate- matmure, I~ams,.r.. sasla,-s-r allde erumlstm.s fs.". s-mr ,w'vmitar ti issth uasal.":s-s ems f.-tam~l.-,.. al-i e-rtil.-

tIi' feers s. tus-Is ass -s"aris-I I)p.-uril 3111 %l \sms.l .a1 (Iltharla. Mat isfzataiim Kicmarasls-s-l.
IIKA Ii TII10 l TVIi l. Vsa~ll sslav--ILlslii sit (h. is- uwn ttal s.f hiiimamsm .scitermiaic in s-ast.l-I Isy

ve-os-re-al e-ee*s.wws slj-w.-wt s as IiI ts-ir r-samil-..
TiN.- wimsl-rfia' Itma-wiam.1 Ni-s11 Its"aes41y as II,.- hesst uaid .uresit if all lmassUses-ii. for r.-slsorlmi .tre-m 'stiaalnlmltlNne amid vfa's~r Ia Ili...'.. whos wsltte-r from,,as nl'r'. aile-, ehronis- amid as.-ri.usi sdls.-ai-.s-.. smal :s h5'uNI

and skin Et sl."asx-a.- . phl a.sr-ifslaw. faissa. .-ryis-la, walt rhlasimo. ls-mgmli(mluaw. gsYsruaais. ile-.. AIni
all Lanhssrit(Ls of ISo l.l-ssl ssstas.iaaa s-ramilsi(ll.g.m . hi. uh fallaing .1 sof I lie Stasr. s-Is-.

Pr'i'ats-al %. aw.-s smols. rl ims, ii. its4. stri lir.". haswmaey andu- l~Isl r I)rsoseIl ) '-I- anal all Iths.Eand effaesla ap )'sualhifit fsilli,-s anis s'ssegass-sa, whIlh. , oauftil tolln fur Is.em-iui-s. sir lel.-asr.-.
The wsneadrrflll mIcss-sa of siha wmmsw r.-mnsd y I sisseds ulsna thls fact that St umml plasu anl i-ls'tst

which Is fnaindl w:iititg tm It, h ,lsr*sssl of we-ak msas,.
Ii. P.hmlt, will foirfe-it *i ,N fso amny sase lank-im sulstin his new ri-ms-ly whIch he falls tss cors. It-

m.glmer thai thls Is nlst a lusteil imi-st.l Ie. A wrath-am guiarante- ts rfl." asil ths, mnsesif If tSI l ailI effst a e-a's-* New r-mae-ty for Islia witltut Ithe mws s" Iofntama tor nme. ury
40111w houras from t A. N. t.,m 1'. N.." 1. Ms. s. .:1S P.M.

Keep Your Eye on Missoula
Pro•it by the histories of Seatt/e, lacoma,

Spokane arnd Il/eena.

Buy Alissoula RII:.•AL LES TA' TE na'
and double 'olur itnvtes'tm/e/tt in six mion/ths.

For inf ornatioin taddress

AlcCO N•VtELL, COOK & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers, .Alissoula, AMont.

First Street, tJear J4ain, Anacorda.

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Particular Attention Given to Pre-

scriptions.

ANACONDA STANDARD

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT NOW I

IT IS THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

NEWSPAPER IN MONTANA.

7 I / DLAILY STANDARD /has /the most

comf/ete news service in the Nor/k-
west.

In addition to the regular Associated

Press dispatches it has a special wire ex-

pressly to cover the general news from

every quarter of the State.

The STANDARD w'ill give to its readers

every day all the news relating to politics

or to the business and social life of t/ie day.

Try the STANDARD for the campaigw.

You can g-et it for one do//ar a month.

ALWAYS DMrIN WITH ION WAT=

1t materce the Daagin Inluunnw .. t 1c on lb. o ae. Tb so
l iat/.trnr. Wlarrantwt Mtr(otty I'urr rnd t'nt"rmacnt d Aa 1' lelef I.t Uc

iie ;lll e s..4 Ktrtei-v Puft. aln.I alltretN.A 1 'ct
Mkb- i M/NALOVITN. CFLCTCNCU CO.. CIUCINSATI. 0.

JOHN V. PETRITZ, Agent, Anaconda, Mont.

J. L. HA M ILTO .
Wbol.uale and retail dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provision.
Good oodk and low pries.

4~IwMCI1CI. RTIIN'TIQM TQ RlY IEILY T

agi e.rs, A•.aca. -O - -* - oe •.


